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Washington Society. week her son, I)viJ RritU, said of
ler, "ht t tht linen woman tioj
c vrr mailf,"An HonoredDramatic RecitalClubdom Council Bluffs Society

Beloved Nebraska
Mother a Pioneer

ttMlla'wd ta rie Oae )

(teatlae4 I'M r4 Ou)
mout sanitarium. lir ought to be Gueststronf, h it not. Their ldt sonOmaha Woman'a Club euuinr the Juitfi el hutf ol lt en

A tnoilt convrntiou will be Md at iuiiuni during hi fetlirr's ibtenct in Returned From
.France

Wedding This Week.
Of inter t to Council (Unfit people

will be the marriage prut Wednesday
in Oakland. la., of Mie Wurwl
Smith, grand daughirr of Mrs. W.
II. Fremian, and Lewis Rots, for

At a young woman she played the
orgsM (or aervurs and pfned theWashington,the meeting o( tlx ptrlitmenttry dr

partmtnt ol th Omaha Woman John T. Adorns, chitrman of lb
rrntitiliiin national committee, anrlub 'I hurVcUy afternoon .30 o'clock nri omno hi tne town, ine Miakes-pesr- e

study and Soroti ilulu have
no Leriier-niindr- nirmhrr than Mrs.kt th V. W. C. A. Tt program ill Mrs. AJjm are e.uMuM at Ward merly ol tins City.

Miis Smith received her educationn i in I'eik Inn for an indefinite stayhe Kiven by MrJinrs iirorie ..XSmith, !. F. Easterly. A. W. riiner, in Lot Angeles, where she attended

AtTrMTIKttKr,

Woman's Case
Amazes Omaha

A bu!nes fun's wife suffered for
to yrsrs with ie. watery rt,which I'siii'J tUy and tiiht, I'iiully
she tried simple 'camphor, hjilismt,
wihhhsrrl, fit',, a inued in later.
ik f) wsl. This helped AV

tONlK. Another U'ly reports "it
leaves ee (wl and firth," Oii
small bottle Lavnpt'k Uiully helps
ANV CASE weak, stMtned or fn.
flamed fr. Aluminum eye cui
I'KEK. Shetnun k NUtonnell
Driiil Stores and alt Ndiug lit

Ibry hive a Umily of teveral clurm
ihk diik'htert who will be wartuh WritUke seminary, and was alsoH. B. Whitehouie and John V. W rkh

under direction ol Mrs, A. L. Per- - firmed into the administration
mlil. Irarlrr.

ttmlml during Ihe pat )(tr at the
Nebrjk state uruvemity.

Mr. Kms. cl.le.t ion of Mr. and
circle.

Mrs. Wilson Entertained.Mimical numbers, srWtions from
"Annie Blossoms" hy Int Krei.ler Mrs. I). L .Hon. sit endiuttd fromMrs, Woodrow Wilson, who bat

the Council HlutTs Jligh school andaccepted no invitations since the t"Traviati" by Verdi. a"d "The Suit
and Strips lortver" will be given by lived in this rity until he cnbtrd fortirrd l the r.lunm of piivat

Keavi. who Ke, wtih htr daugh-
ter, Mrs. to the meeting.

The longest atwenre of Mrs
Reavis from the sijie was in !0,when she went t her hulii4 in
A r iuu. where he was verting as at-vu- ie

justice cl the supreme rourt
of that teriitory hy appointment from

'resident lirant. Vnli her three
young rhildre-- hr iiulr the journey
alone from Falls City to Yuma, Ana.,
going hy rail U San
thence bv lnt to $M l)ieijf, fonv
pining the journey by sUn". I r
more than a yttr she remained there
among Apathe and other savaiie In-

dians wiili only one other white
iuahi,. I. t.A ,;il .mm An. I tliia u- S

home 4in. allAwrd hern-I- t to l service in ihe world war. Mine tmMii fcdith May I'lirr, piano; Mrs.
A. V. Andrrton. flute, and Mrs. return from overorat lie bis beenentertained on Wedneidrfy by Mrt,

C. White, violin. making Oakland his home.lary I. Cray ton. her vl an 'I
Reservations tor the breV(at to The ceremony on Wednesday v illilne friend, and the wife of the

former president's phytinan, Mrs. be pcrlormcd by Key. J. U Klancltbe given by the department at tit
itiiriit.N'ash tra room Saturday at lirayton had a beautiful luncheon ard of Ibis citv. and following a short
11:30 a. m. may be made with M'- - the company includmu old friends HULBRANSEN

'"PLAYER PIANO
honeymoon Mr. Koit and Ins urme

of Mrs. tUoti In hotli Ihe old rest will go to housekeeping in uawuna.
drnt and farmer official circles. Mrs. Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlei T. StewartWiUoni mother and 'luster. Mrs, the woman who onlya few years te- - CKJni:n nlUlT'lfff H.

dames A. L. remain, jonn w.
Welch. J. M. Welchani. John Haar-nian- n,

H. K Cotton, 11. B. White-houn- e

and 1- -. F. Kaiterly. Proceed!
from the affair will be added to the

fore had left New Voik, eultutBullinir and MUs Bertha Polling eu, VU LIU I IW iu II HAVI
iranded tn ihe Bade- -have cone from the Powhatan, Si a dinner of U covers at their

home last Wednesday evening.where they lived during the Wilsonclub building fund Mrs. Id Kru
Mrt. Wolfe 111administration, and have taken anMrFarlane of the L'niverity Of I'm IV IP I!

sheltered, senile and refined.
In II6 she accompanied a broth-

er to Honolulu and at another time
she spent a year on the I'acihc coast.

The late books she regatds as in-

ferior to the old standard works.

jnsrtmcnt at the Hadlciith. where Mrs. Clifford Wolfe of Rockland,Miss Edm Barnesver will be honor guet and principal
speaker.
. The public ipeakmit department,

they have been joined by Mrs. IolI-iug- s

granddaughters, Mie Anna
Me., who has been in Ihe city with
her hunband and young son since- -

Boiling Maury and Lucy l ee Maury "Everything is too mm It on the surDecember, underwent an operation at
Ldmundson hospital last Friday

under direction ol Sirs, jonn w
fi,1ln uill nreicnt a Shakespear- - I J Mn Lee UrrMiJU I face, she charged, at the same tuneol JJerp None uap, a. 1 ney w ere

frequent visitors at the White JIou.e
during the Wilson regime and will

Mis Anne Morgan, w ho speaks at j morning.Mint F.dua Harnr, accompaniedean recital at the open meeting of the

club Monday afternoon, March 27, at Lt.wlthe I'ontenelle ballroom Sunday Bridge-Luncheo- n.

be debutantes of next year and tne afternoon, 4 o'clock, in a free lecture 70O 600 495
confessing her love for something
else, irrefutably "on the surface"
the automobile. She made a motor
trip to Colorado last summer.

For endurance, mental and physi

Thoroughly St. Fatrick.in all de
by Kit Thomas True, will give a
dramatic recital Monday evening,
March 27, First Methodist church,

year after. on devastated France, will be lion tail was the bridge luncheon givenored with several affairs while the

the BurgcM-Na-- h auditorium.
A program of "water music will

be given by the mnic department
Wednesday afternoon, March at
the V. W. C. A. auditorium, under

Mrt. Le Vermille.on Friday by Mrs. T. J. Lary at herNebraskana at Capital
Justice and Mrs. Constantine Jat a benefit for the t ranees Wil- - is in the city. cal, she has few equals for her age.home on Orace street. En route to Iter home in IxiSeated with Iier at the sneakersSmvth entertained a company at sup While she has tatted o! the sacriHTUie center of the dining table at Angeles, Cat., Mrs. Lee Vermilletable at the Omaha club tonight will fices and vicissitudes of life, she hasper l.ift Sunday evening in their

lard fund. Mist Barnes will present
her numbers in Irish, colonial and
boy and girl costumes. She is on
the public achool staff, and lias an--

which 12 guests were seated, was a spent the last week in Council
direction of Mm. B. M. Anderson.

Y. W, C. A. Convention.
re Mfsaames r. W. juihon, u M known that greatest joy to woman,apartment at 2100 Sixteenth Street The Art and Muuc Store

1513-1- 5 Douglas Streetminiature harp, and on the threeVINJIM Kllttlli, Wml.. lit... , .III. , 4llU.-'- ,'VJI i lllll,, ,.S Bluffs a Ihe guet of her counn,
Mrs. William II. Maurer. and Mr.

the day when her children "rise tip
and call her blessed." Only this pastMay Mahoncy. Messrs. Frank lud, small tables shamrocks were used as

decorations.
in honor ol their "daughter. Airs.
Clarence N. Sibbcrnsen of Omaha,
who is spending a month with them.

The Young Women's Christian as-

sociation of Omaha will be repre
pcared before county institutes in va-
rious parts of the state as well as
in other recital work.

son. Ward Burfcrss. Charles Pickens. Maurrr.
Fluffy green baskets held the nuts. Mrs. Vermille bas.iiot returnedMrs. Reavis. wife of Fepresenta J. t. liyrne and Arthur Crittenden

Smith. and this color also predominated in from' a two months stay in Paris
sented at the sevcntli national con-

vention of that body at Hot Springs,
Ark.. April ,20-2- 7 by Mrs. Palmer Miss Taylor Will Review Monday noon Miis Morcan will ,ne menu' and plans to leave in life morning

to continue her journey to the coast.be honored with a luncheon at the Soring Vacation Plant.
live C. Prank Reavis of Falls City,
had as her guest for a day or two
this week her brother-in-la- w and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Faulkner of
,i- - ... .1.- - , , . .. i -Lindsay s Poems.

Miss Sarah Vore Taylor, bead of ronicncue. m me speaKcrs raoie Varied are the spring vacation
on that occasion wi I be John L, plans of the voung sirls and men most royally in Avoca, la. Manythe English department of Central M. Louis. . who were on tneir way

home from New York, where they
had visited their son. Mrs. Faulk- -

Council UlurTs people motored down
for this event which is an annual

Kennedy, who- - will introduce Miss from tl)is cify who are furthering
Morgan; Mayor James Dahlmna.W. their eiucalions in (he schools and
II. Head, chief scoutmaster: Paul n ,i....t,.., ,i.- -

High school, will review v achel
Lindsay's poems at a meeting of the celebration with the remaining mem

hers of this company, whose firstOmaha Business and Professional
Woman's club Tuesday evening at

rer bad spent a month here. Mrs.
Reavis is recovering rapidly from
her severe illness of the winter and

uhn. president of he Chamber of SomeKare aready enjoyng the UaI.
Commerce: Park Billings, president j....of the Rotary club; Merle Taylor, "i,;" ua. ftf

Our location permit
ui to tell for less. We
invite comparison.

is going out again. She was honor
battle m r ranee was fought on St,
Patricks day.

Personals.nrlilint nf h Iinin' rluli K Til. .......... .

WMi n.;H,t f v.V,..;. -- tk. the first to arrive home, the vacation

the Y. W. C. A. The talk will be
preceded by dinner at 6:15 o'clock.
Miss Kathcrine Davis will have
charge of the program.

The closing recital in the scries of
William Bonham is ill at Mercyliu axil A Ul lllC J"VU" I

c.i I....... yrlr m,i.:. a inff irom last week. Her brother hospital..".I jia&uc, j.iii uii;, unci iidll I T . . tfii'
Legion commander for Nebraska; N0 !". wj." s,ude,lt "
n ii . .i ti.. d.. t u rt I college. Mass., will

W. V. Mayne is confined to his

guest at luncheon on Tuesday of
Mrs. W. E. Humphrey, wife of the
former representative from Seattle,
who entertained a company at the
Congressional club. Mrs. Faulkner
also was in the company and Mrs.
M. B. Berryhill, cousin of, former
Secretary Richard C Gallingcr of
Seattle, and her house guest, Mrs.

popular priced concerts sponsored by
the club will be given at the City home by illness.JJ. vicnti in A lie jvsruii X Ul" I . : ' . . .... ..... ..

t indley, president, anu wn, n. .

Bowman of the local board, Mrs.
Kdward Johnson and Miss Joyce
Barnes representing the member-

ship, and Mrs. Carrie Ada Campbell
and Miss Eliza Catnm of the staff.
Mrs. M. D. Cameron, vice president,
is named as president's alternate.
The colored brauch will be repre-
sented by Mrs. W. D. Metcalf and
Mrs. J. Alice Stewart.

Convention business topics will be

membership basis, national and local
finance policy, city standards and in.

'dividual.national memberships, lead-

ership in the association.
The Omaha association, under the

leadership of Mrs. B. S. Peterson, is

holding a study class on convention
issues Friday evenings, closing April

'

14 with a summary and consecration
service. Members of the board and
staff are leading the discussions,
which are arousing much interest, as
was evidenced by the attendance and
enthusiasm at the first meeting last

Friday. The hour is 7:30 and mem-

bers of the association are requested
to be present.

car, Daily News; John Hopkins of not n.1. ,n0"aay P." e
hisauditorium Thursday evening, March

30, by Margaret Romaine, Jyric so
Dr. Morgan Culler of Trinceville,

111., spent a few days in the city lastthe Kniehts of Columbus and Isaac a w W"' u V ,uI2e

Carpenter. mother plans to join him In Boston,
and together they will spend a couprano of the Metropolitan Upera week.

Living Room
Suite

Beautiful tapestry or
lour, overstuffed spring
construction.

company. .

ple of weeks.will remain indefinitely with their
A daughter who has been named

Margaret Hlizaheth was horn last
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gerkc.mothers parents. Miss June Davis, a senior at ftiari-borou- eh

in Los 'Angeles, has plansAirs. Kussell B. Harrison will en.illings No'Pie
Master- - Can which sound very alluring. Four of. ..si,,..,,.,, ill ... n A.-- , Itin.

ay .afternoon at the Washington "'ck" n "".""
i..i. t ...i,:t. ,u. I,,, t,.- - . to sorters vi lie. wmcn is aeiigimuuy $-- 1 1 A50., fr fr. Warrtcn located in. the mountains, to attend a

was entertained at 'luncheon Thurs- - h?ue party. Miss Davis had expect- -
ed to visit Miss Mary Wattles atdav of this week by Mrs, Truman G.Apple Pie.

Five or six sour apples, two tea

Carl Sheppard of Akron, O.
Mrs. Evans, wife of Representa-

tive Robert E. Evans of Dakota
City, Neb., had a company at lunch-
eon today in her home in Wyoming
avenue in honor of Mrs. C. Frank
Reavis, former treasurer of the Con-

gressional club.
Mrs. Evans and her daughter, Miss

Anna Evans, assisted at the . tea
given on Thursday afternoon at the
Congressional club- - by Mrs. Walsh,
wife of Representative Joseph Walsh
of New Bedford, Mass.; Mrs. Chind-bloo-

wife of Representative Carl
R. Chindbloom of Chicago, and Mrs.
Cooper, wife of Representative Hen-

ry Allen Cooper of Racine, Wis. v

Colonel and Mrs. Edward. B.
Clark, who have given up their home

Calmer at the Cosmos club. Mrs. Hollywood last weekend, but this
Omaha young lady suffered a brokPalmer had a company of distin We Specialize in Complete Outfitsspoons butter, sugar, cinnamon. Line

guished women in Washington so
ie plate with paste, select good

en bone recently while in gymnasium
work at the school, and is now con-
fined in a hospital.

ciety to meet Mrs. Harrison. Mrs.
Mothers' Guild Reorganized.

The Mothers' guild, which sews for
the boys of Father Flanagan's home,
has reorganized and will meet each

Mrs. Howard Butler and younrf
daughter are expected home this
week from Harlan, la., where they
have spent the last month.

Mrs. Charles E. Woodbury is
planning to leave in the very near
future for Chicago to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harry Abbott, and Mr. Ab-

bott.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kimball,

who recently went overseas, are now
in Constantinople, according to a
cablegram received last Monday by
their daughter, Miss Lucy.

Mrs. J. C. Pryor spent several days
in Burlington, la., last week with her
husband, who has gone there to lo-

cate as attorney for one of the rail-
roads. '

Mrs. E. P.' Schoentgcn and Mrs.

flavored cooking apples. Pare, core. Harrison's daughter. Mrs. Harry A.
Wilson Douglas who also tavorsWilliams of Norfolk, will come upcut apples in eighths, slice thin, put

in lower crust. Mix sugar and cin
for a visit here later m the month.Thursday at 2 o. m. at St. Rita hall,

$312.00
$246.00
$196.50

5 Room. ' furnished
complete
4 Room, furnished
complete
3 Room, furnished
complete ..........

the western schools and is attending
Stanford university, has chosen a 60- -

Eighteenth and Cass streets, it has
Novelties for the Shopper. milc hike to the "Dig trees- - ror nis

The te skating accessories varation. He will probably be ao

namon. Sprinkle generously, add
butter in small pieces. Cover with
upper crust and bake about 45 min-

utes in moderate oven.

Berry Pie.
Raspberry, blueberry or blackber-

ry. One quart berries, sugar, flour.

for young girls are lovely shaggy COmpanied on the trip by a classmate
white scarfs and caps and wool wh0 jjves jn pal0 Alto, and is also
gloves. They are sometimes edged fon(j 0f out-do- or life.
and banded with shaggy rows of jjss Dor;s ross js expected home

on'Eighteenth street and have taken
an apartment at The Potomac, have
with them there their grandchildren,
the son and daughter of Col. Fred-cric- k

L. Devcrcux. The children
Diacic.-an- a tnese, too, are in gooa today from Godfrey, III., where she

Angeliue Brinsmaid, who attendedtyle and becoming.
Line a deep plate with paste, till with
berries, dredged with flour; sprinkle
with suear. cover with paste and

attends Monticello, and her brother,

Dining Room

Suite
Beautiful 8 -- piece walnut
period design Dining
Room Suite, only '

Dillon, will arrive at the same time
bake 45 minutes in moderate oven. from his college at Champagne. TheyWeekly Club Calendar both plan to witness the marriage of

their brother Lewis and Miss Muriel
Custard Pie.

Two eggs, pinch of salt, three tea
Krlntf, leader. Prof. Edwin Puis, in-
structor. Lesson. "Snftfich Ouillna Nn 84 " Smith, which will be solemnized atspoonfus sugar, nutmeg, one and a
Mrs. George Pray In charge of program Oakland, la., on the 22nd,
which will be given hy Mesdames Law- - Miss Dorothv Hurd, ,50$the onlyrence Hoffman, L. B, Swindler, A. S.
Harrington and R. W. Shepard.

half cups milk. Heat eggs siigntiy,
add sugar gradually, salt and milk.
Line pie plate with paste and build
rim up high. Put in mixture with
nutmeg. Bake in quick oven to set

Council Bluffs girl now at National
Park seminary, is fortunate in havingWEDNESDAY

the Iowa D. A. R. convention in
Dubuque last week, arrived home
Friday morning.

Miss Flora Cooper left Saturday
for Normal, 111., to resume her du-

ties as assistant dean of the Illinois
State Normal university. She spent
the spring vacation here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cooper,
and does not plan to return to Coun-
cil Bluffs again until late in July.

Rev. and Mrs. William Barnes
and daughter, Margaret, of Tunk-hannoo- k,

Penn., arrived in the city
Wednesday for a visit at the John
G. Woodward home on Oakland
avenue. Mr. Barnes was at one time
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of this city. For the last few

the Dr. E. A. Merritt family, former
Frances Willard W. C. T. U, Wednes

SUNDAY
lloune of Hope. 7915 North Thirtieth

Stmt Sunday. 3 P. m.. Rev. A. B. Buell,
pastor ct Trinity Methodist church,
speaker.

Lecture on Devastated France Sunday,
4 p. m., Brandela theater. Anna Morgan,
speaker. Open to public. There ia no
admission charge.

Old People' Home, Fontenelle Bonle-vnr- il

Sunday, 3:30 p. m. Rev. Ezra Dun-ca- n

Baptist , City mission will be
the speaker. Miss 'Kslella Shane will
give a song group.

Omaha Walking Club Sunday after-
noon and evening. Informal outing at
Wilev Point club house. Fontenelle forest

ly of this citv. now living in Washday, Z p. m.. Old People's Home, Fonte- -
ington, and with them she spendsneue pouievara.

Omaha Woman's Club, Music Depart most of her weekends.
ment Wednesday, z p. m.. y. w. c. a. Frank Damon, who" attends DartHenry Cox, director; Mrs. Ray J. Abbott,

rim, decrease Iieatatterward.
Chocolate Pie.

Two squares chocolate, one cup
sugar, quarter cup Cornstarch, quar-
ter teaspoon salt, two cups milk, one
teaspoon vanilla, yolks of three eggs.
Melt chocolate in double boiler, add
milk, and when hot add gradually

mouth, will go to Washington, D. C.leader.
West Omaha Mothers' Cnlture Club where his aunt. Mrs. T. B. Sweeney,

Wednesday. 2 p. m.. with Mrs. Clinton R.
formerly Miss Nell Zurmehlen of this The phonograph that plays all records, and the oval shape amplifierHamilton, 619 South Fifty-fir- avenue.

"Tennyson." citv. resides, and with her tamiiy willreserve, near Camp Gltfora. visitors wel-

come. J. J. Lit nek. host.
, Get Acquainted Club Sunday. 7:30 p,
m.. First Unitarian church. Turner boule

give, it the sweet, clear tone. We carry a complete line. Atk us
bout our down plan.m?J?Bw.ZfJ""'s,cinbM,ewDTu'h spend Easter week. Hugh Stillmansugar, egg yolks slightly beaten, salt

and vanilla. Cook until thickened.
When cool put in baked crust and Chorus rehearsal. 'Henry a'.' Co'x. director: has planned a similar vacation as his months lie and his family have been

sojourning in California and are nowvard' and Harney street. Meetings are
nonsectarian and are open to all atrangers Mrs. Ray j. Abbott, leader. s;stcr Mrs John Broeksmit of Chi- -

,en route home. . ,
41Ma;7 MagdaielT."ChXNIn7tenrh .S3 gO, 1S WVlted film tO their ItOflieand lonely folk. Mrs. Paul K. arian,

director. .

cover with meringue.
' Lemon Pie.

Three-auartc- rs cup sugar, two imago streets, social meeting. All Strang- - lor nis vacation.

Walnut Bedroom
Suite

Beautiful suite. Bed,
dresser and dressing table t

fw.nl,. riiih Sunday. S:3tl
era ana lonely ioik welcome. yt:,. Mar or e Annis wi comep. rn. from State street, Florence, in the

yolks eggs, three-quarte- cup boil- - oeorge A. Cnster W. B. C. Wednesdav i t T? w,11 tnr tier hnVi.... . . n ... 11U1I1C 11U111 lent noil aw. i ..v..
SchooJ Luncheon.

Here is a lunch which any child
will like: Cut some bread in long
strips and placS some butter be-

tween. Stuff a stalk of celery with

been announced by Mr?. William
Foran, president. .

Mrs. Foran reports that the guild is

considerably behind in its work
owing to lack of quarters since re-

moval of the boys' home from the
former location on South Thirteenth
street to Overlook farm, and she is

anxious for as many women as pos-

sible to attend the Thursday sessions.

v. St. Ann Guild.
St. Ann guild of St. Martin church,

' South Side, will meet Thursday after-

noon with Mrs. F. O. Beck, 3709

South Twenty-fift- h street.
During the lenten season the mem-

bers are making baby clothes for a

bazar to be given in the late spring.
Food sales are also being conducted
for the benefit of the guild fund. Mrs.
Beck and Mrs. Charles Stewart are
sponsors for the guild.-

Alice Loomis to Speak,
Miss Alice Loomis of Lincoln will

speak on "Vocational Education for
Womenj in Industry,". at a meeting
of Chapter B. K. of the P. E. O.
Sisterhood Tuesday afternoon at the

vhome of Mrs. Nellie Riggs,.Tadousac
apartment 55, Thirty-eight- h avenue
and Harney street. The talk will be
preceded by 1 o'clock luncheon.

Omaha Peru Club.

The Omaha Peru club will meet

Friday evening at Hanscom. park
pavilion. Stereopticon view's of the
state normal school in Peru will be
shown.

Clever Trifles.
A painted Chinese drop leaf table.

That is to say, the design on the ta-

ble is a Chinese design, painted on
an enameled surface in Chinese red
and blue. and yellow.

Three-piec- e bathroom sets of frost-
ed glass, in lovely green or blue,
lavender or yellow, amber or white.
These sets consist of soap dish, glass
and powder box.

Colored bath salts, with which you
can match any scheme for your
boudoir, bedroom or bathroom. Col-

ored smelling salts, in
, the same

shades of pink and blue, yellow and
green.

Bedspreads of wbite, scalloped and
bound with colors for both single
and dopble beds. These are made
sometimes of heavy linen, sometimes
of the ed dimity spread fabric.

ng water, three teaspoontuis lemon
city park, going west until directly norm
of Forest Lawn cemetery from where the
trip will be north to tha wooded ravlnea
to Lone Oak hill where supper will be

Greebe street. Sunshine party. Full at- - days as Wllr also UretChen r.mpkie
tendance desired as members will sew an(j Rutri Cooper, who attend the $Q50Extension Lecture Course Medieval ITIu. I iNatlOlial rxinaergarteil SCnOOl in

juice, two teaspoontuis cornsiarcn,
grated rind one lemon, one teaspoon-fu- l

flour, one and a half teaspoonfuls
butter. Mix dry ingredients, adding

prepared. Phoebe Davis, leaaer..

MONDAY tory Wednesday, t p. m.. Duchesne col- - cacro. minced chicken or meat moistened
with gravy, add a cooky or two,- alege and Convent of tho Sacred Heart. T?nce and Plairp Sevbcrt will SOThlrtv.sllth .nrl Burt tro( n.,..Rinhon Vincent Chautauqua Circl- e-

boiling water. Stir constantly, cook.
the public Easter week Irom at. Marys in

ine two minutes, then add butter, Omaha Colies-- e ciuh. nnmtie Tvtn.-- I Kntrp Dame. Inrl.. to Kankakee. 111..
egg yolks, juice and rind of lemon.

glass of m'lk and an apple or banana.
For variety cut the bread in tri-
angles, place chopped nuts between
and wrap in oiled uaoer. In dace

Wo Exchange Old Furniture for New
You Can Make Your Own Credit Terms

Monday, 7:15 P. m., courthouse.
Roosevelt Chavntauqua Circle Monday,

7:30 p. m., with Mrs. F. A. Cressey, South
Twenty-secon- d street.

luncheon for Anne Morgan Monday,
19.1t n m hotel. Open to

" will be with friends torM.Dwa7tr stand aveay: 'tf' "wr where.they
street. Mrs. LeRoy Lambert, leader. John Several days, anQ Mary I,OUIse x in- -

".CeT- - reW1? P'an.s t0.remai" Washington

Line pie plate same as tor custara
pie, turn in mixture which has been
slightly cooled and bake pastry un-

til brown. Cool a bit and cover with
of an apple or banana add a jar of

public. Tickets may be obtained at hotel
ment." wnere sne attenas irmiiy, custard or an orange.deslt. STATE FURNITURE CO.The Mothers Club Wednesdav after. Elizabeth BrilillBton. Katherine sandwiches made of white breadOmaha College Club, Muslo Section

Mdn. 4 n. m.. Burgess-Nas- h audimeringue. noon with Mrs. George K. Mickel and MMntlen anH Kelpna Mitrhell areMrs. Origan Williams, hostesses. Mrs. with a filling of chopped dates ortorium. Mrs. Harold aersquisi, leaner.Meringue.
Two eesr whiteS. half teaspoonful Corner 14th and Dodge untigs are delicious and healthful,Subject, "The Nineteentn (jemury romant-

icists." :

nm.h. nrnmn'a Cliih. Political and So
Bread sandwiches with a paste fill

w. u. vnite win read a paper on "Rus- - lllc tnree gins irom nere at uerauw
sla." Roll call, "Schools," will be directed anrl inasmuch as their va--
by Mrs. Zane Thompson and Mrs. w. r. university,
McFarland will have charge ot recreation. Cation IS only for four days they Will

lemon juice or half teaspoonful vanil
la, two teaspoonfuls powdered sugar. cial Science Department Monday. 2:30 p.

not return home, but Mrs. Bruington
ing made of three figs chopped with
the meats of six English walnuts and
seasoned with a teaspoon of lemon

Beat whites until stiff, add sugar T. W. C. A. W. Jiaxrar win opeatv
'rtinrmnment Conference." Mrs. IX G. THURSDAY , . and Mrs. McMullen plan to go toslowly, continue beating, add flavor Craighead will have charge of program.

Margnt Asquith Lecture Thursday, t p. Greencastle about April 12th, atMrs. T. K. Jones, leaaer. juice are very good, as are also
bread sandwiches made of thin slices.m., Brandeis theater., ..ing and spread with silver knite

evenly. Bake 15 minutes in slow Psychology Lecture Course Monday, t which time they will visit theseAmerican War Mothers. Omaha Chan.
young ladies. spread with butter, and hard boiledoven. p. m., T. W. V. A. rror. mtiioi ii.

Hasley will spoak on "Organization for
Mental Efficiency," first of series of talks

ter Thursday, 8 p. m., Memorial hall,
courthsawe. At Ward-Belmo- nt in Nashville, eggs, chopped and seasoned.Raisin Pie.

Two cups raisins, one teaspoonful Mothers Guild Thursday, i n." m" St f.. ...u.r. 1CC. Pl!l,n, tnrJ"Psychology and the Day s worn, oy A tempting sandwich is made withRitas hall, Eighteenth and Cass streets. :
Members win sew for boys of Father bury is a student, there is no springbutter, half teaspoonful cinnamon,

Edgar James Swift, given under auspices
of Chautauqua circles. Open to the pub-
lic. All clergy are especially welcome as
guests of the committee In charge.

a filling of sultana raisins, almonds,
orange juice, sugar and butter or

AFormer Hospital Physician
Says: "This is my favorite pre-
scription for WEAK, THIN, NER-VOU-

S,

RUN-DOW-
N FOLKS." It

often increases Strength, Energy
and Vigor, and helps put on good
firm flesh in two weeks' time.

tianagans nome. , . , vacation, but the school is dismissed
Omaha Woman's Clnb. rjirltnmrnfnrv 1.. . . u 4. c olive oil to blend all together. Spread' u.c .uuu i vilaw Department Thursday. 2 30 t. rn . c5"iJ'

y. w. c a. Mrs. a. l. Kernaid. leader, the warm climate. Herbert WoodTUESDAY
Omaha Spanish Club Tuesday. S p. m.. Mock convontion and musical program . bury, a brother of Miss Elizabeth,

tne mixture on thin slices of bread.
Honey spread between slices of but-
tered bread make a good sandwich.with Mrs. Alexander Pollock, 3709 Jones

one teaspoonful flour, half cup su-

gar, pinch of salt. Cover raisins with
boiling water, add cinnamon and
cook 10 minutes. Mix sugar, flour
and salt. Sprinkle half of mixture
on lower pie crust, add raisins and
sprinkle with remaining half of mix-
ture. Add dots of butter and upper
crust and bake.

missionary rromrann 1 i2:au : l:nursaay,
o'clock luncheon, y. w. c a., followed Nv.no ls m VIS sec?.nQ year a' narvara.

street.
by program in auditorium of building. Mrs. plans to play golf during the allotted and, accompanied by a glass of richMay Muslo Festival Publicity Committee SS r??,?y: ..cr;l?n.i0I.,,AIomS'! holidays of Harvard, and will remainTuesday, 1 o'clock luncheon, Burgess- - milk, is a feast.

r,ash tea room, speaker. Reservations for luncheon should in Cambridge for his recreation.
be made t.Y. w. c a. office. . The Iowa and Nebraska universiV. V.. a. Sisterhood. Chanter B. X. A gold mesh bag with a oowder

Tuesday, 1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs. W.
ties and the colleges at Ames and purr concealed beneath a little jewR. Rouse. 806 Nortn rorty-nint- n avenue. FRIDAY -

Sirs. J. A. Tates, assisting. Grinnell claim a large number of our eled lid in the bags top. A prettyB. P. O Does Friday, 2 p. m.,' Elks'Where Beef 4 'Grows" and Goes Sermo Club Tuesday. 1 o'clock lunch Council Bluffs young people most ofclub rooms.eon, T. W. C. A. Mrs. E. H. Barnes, penny, ot course, this costs, but it
is a distracting little gewgaw thatDundee Presbyterian Women's Missionary whom will return home for the snrinc
any woman would envy.Fontei-- . 491S fa H fnrn troo VdCdIIOn,

For Newcomers.Omaha Pern Club Friday. 8 p. m., ADVERTISEMENT.Hanscom park pavilion. Stereontlcon To welcotiie to Council Bluffs Mr.views of Feru Normal school will bt

The reportof the Medical Research
Committee shows that it yoor food
lacks one single mysterious food
factor called Vitamines, you not onlybecome emaciated, under-nourishe- d,

nervous and all-i- n but you may actu-
ally develop serious disease. In all
such eases I suggest the foflowing:Take two five-grai- n Genuine Yeaat
Vitamine Tablets before meals, and
two five-grai- n Nuxated Iron Tablets
after meals. " By the ufeeof this simplehome prescription, people who have
been Buffering in some cases even for
years, often quickly gain surprising
jtrengtn "d energy, put on good firm
flesh, wonderfully round outface and
figure, and become more alert and vig- -

orous, both physically and mentally.
By helping to create millions of new
red blood cells, Nuxated Iron taken
after meals unquestionably increaaee
the powerofthebodyto transform life-
less food matter into living cells, flesh,
muscle and tissue, and Vitamine:
taken before meals mix with yourfood and act as a powerful nutrition
substance.

You may now'obtaln retrains Yesst Vitamine
Tsblsts, mads from the formula of Dr.
Cstriaofthe Faeultyof Mullein. of Paris.from
any food drusrlst.. Ths principal incredlanta
of thess tablets are the direct result of ysara of
scisntlflc study and research bysblephysidan.
and chemists, and they must not becenfounded
with Vitamin, tablets mixed larcelr
with drug. '

given. Freckle-Fac- eRalston Woman's Club Friday, S p.
and Mrs. G. L. Berger, who have
recently moved here from Omaha,
Mr; and Mrs. Reed Flickinger and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Waller invited

hostess. Mrs. Allen Bergen will read a
paper on "Ireland." Mrs. George Cearhart
leader.

Sooth Omaha Woman's Club. Muvtc
Ilepartment Tuesday, 2:30 P. m., with
Mrs. Byron Clow, 2501 E street. Mrs.
Clow, leader. Subject, John Prindle 8cott,
the composer.

Omaha Bnsinees Woman's Club Tues-ds-

:lb p. m., T. W. C. A. Dinner and
program. Miss Sarah Vore Taylor

' will
review Vachel ' Lindsay's poems. Miss
Katherlne Davis,- leader.

Extension Lecture Course (Americani-
zation and Civics) Tuesday ,4 p. m.,
Duchesne college and convent of tho
Sacred Heart, Thirty-sixi- a and Burt

m. with Mrs. Ray Borkenhagen. ' MubI-c-

tea for benefit of Ralston public

a small gathering of friends Thurs Now is The Time to Get Rid ofSATURDAY
day evening to the home of the. lat-- These Ugly Spots.

Do you know how easy it is to re
uninna r aiKing tun aaturuay, a p. I

, from end of Albright car line over ter for an informal bridge party.
Walking club trail to Wiley Point camp.
Mary Louise Guy, leader. St Patricks Day Affairs. move those ugly soots so that' no oneXJW,n 'Ii M

P. E. O. Sisterhood. Chanter M Satur The Rotarians entertained at a de will call you freckle-face- ?

simply get an ounce of Othinelightful dinner dance in St. Frances
auditorium. Friday evening, with dec double strength, from your druesist

day. 1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs. A, L.
Sutton. 2316 South Thirty-secon- d avenue.
Miss Cells Chase, assisting. Harry O.
Palmer will speak on the "Far East."

HeFarlane Lecture Saturday, S:3(l p.
m.. Orchard ft Wilhelm store. Mrs. Ida
Kruse McFarlane of Denver university

orations appropriate to the day much
in evidence. Fu

Ts prase to 70a the superiority ef these
Genuine Yeast Vitamines, pure and un adul-
ters tsd. erer Vitamine tshlsts mixed with
Jrugs, your drureist will rire you a RCCU.
LAX DOLLAR PACKAGE ABSOLUTELY
FREE with yoor purchase of a bottle of Nux-
ated Iron tablets, and if you do not obtain all
and svsn grsatar benefits than you expect from
their uss the manufacturers will promptly re- -

Another enjoyable affair Friday

streets. Open to the public.
P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter B. K.

Tuesday. 1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs.
Nellie Biggs, Tadousac apartment S5,
Thirty-eight- h avenue and Harney streets.
Miss Alice Loomis of Lincoln will speak
on "Vocational Education for Women In
Industry."

Omaha Woman's Club, Current Topics
Department Tuesday, 2 p. m., T. W. C.
Bible lesson. "Results of Unity of Faith
and Race." fifth chapters of Ephesiana,
Election of officers. Discussion on current
events and some of the newest books, led
by Mrs. Mary I. Crelgh.

Omaha Woman's Club, Pohlie Speak
Ing Department Tuesday, 19:1ft a. rn .
Burgeas-Kas- a auditorium. Mrs. Q. T.

and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to rid yourself of
freckles and get a beautiful complex-
ion. The sun and winds of March
have a strong tendency to bring out
freckles, and as a result more Othine
is sold in this month. Be sure to ask

wui speak on "Tut work ot couperus.' . v..
Seventh of series of talks on "New Flo-- the card Pirty ?lven tne

west of the Mississippi river. Seventy
per cent of the beef is eaten east of
that river.

New York - and New England
would have about six beefless days
a week were.it not that Nebraska
and her sister states 1,000 or more
miles away specialize in the raising
and fattening of livestock. . The
middle western and western, farmer
thus does his share in feeding the
east.

Beef doesn't "just grow" It has
reached its present standing as a
central article in the diet because the
men behind the industry put much
thought and wOrk and money into
the business. -

Years ago before our country was
settled as thickly as it is today, beef
cattle were raised near large cities.
Today,' according to government
figures, 80 per cent of the beef cat-

tle in the United States are raised

Hon and Drama,
Omaha College Club. Drama Scctloi

American Legion auxiliary at the
home of Mrs. Donald Macrae with

Saturday. 11 a. m.. with Miss Elizabeth
Fry. 2024 Btnney street. -- A Court Ro- - about 150 ladies in attendance. ruDADTi w jour money.
mance." will be presented under leader
ship of Miss B-- ss Boiell. The cast will fnr r.1Inion f Tomnanv I anrl"Include the Misses Bertha NeaU Bess

for the double strength Othine, as
this is sold under guarantee of money
back if it fails to remove the freckles.

aeud taet you take Vwrt titm ovlr" "their families who were entertainedSchackle and Mabel Cowdev


